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g5 grubtit 13tait in Ite goi ftt grubtit ;itb in ftt fli
os rtblot Jaat la ftt extai'r; fljr grabest Ivan in ltt 100I.
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F.IXwS Rooeth.
GRiw, writes no Iearncd critique on tbis star,
Words can't convey a notion of bis power.
Ife plays te night; now, reader, in gond sootll
You Il miss it if you don't .see E)wiN BlOOTHt

Our' celatennial ILÎttes.
Frotin our oze,: Coircspondct.-Aii humble admirer of the ilail's ditto.

Philadelphia, May 18.
Whirlwinds of sunishine l Avalanches ofbeautifui weatber 1 Tfle day,

big îvith promise, breaks like a ioving spirit over tlîe vast piles of this
wonidcrful city. X'et I have seen cities more wonderful. Ilave seen
Paris and B3erlin and London, but after ilI, o11e cannot lcIeu parodyisig
SHA1ZESI'hARIC and Saying -

If beacy h.we a saut. this is not she
If souts uive vuls, if vusus Ix sanctirnony.
If sinctimony ttc the rod's di-tight,
If there be ruts in uiîty lîself
Titi, is not site

1 gaI bore ail riglit aI ici o'clock w'ith the %î'alkisig cane I usedl to
carry on King sîrcl. On opening my satchel 1 was ai-aze lu te ind
that 1 itad forgottcn ta provide myseif witlî that dilec dt'cus mneuni, the
"IDialogace of Dcviii. " I startcd aff at once te find a hotel. Y'ou cait
perbaps fancy you sc me-nabhy frock coat, body betît forward, chun
sligbtly elcvated, kid gloves and yellov stick-aud tlmt peculiar strid-

in gale so inevitabiy forciiîg the query froni the strangers - "Is not
th2L a distinguished literary istan?" 1 havii't gone a dozen yards wheu 1
meut my old personal friend lthe Editer of the London Timtes. He tells
me lie caine across witb GEýORGE ]3R0w2, 1 tender him my sincerest
synmpathy, and bid hini farewell. Salais salle a' muanger /'aiene artis-
tique la %vhat one învoiunitarily exciaims as one passes mbt the great
grounds of the exhibition. The day is gurgeous. 'l'le sun is but iaccly
up and drops of devi and little niggnrs hang lu every tree. 1 dort't lîke
the buildings. Tlîey arc ton flat and long, or else ton long and flat.
"fis a greal occasion. Sec they're going te begintUic openiag ceremnies.
I take my place in the Press department. 'fle Ainerican Reporters arc
a lot of low lived, ignorat looking boors. Thcy are ail males except a
few wvho are women. The %î'omen are squat and rigly. 1 (ail in aitl
one who looks like Miss NEILSON. 'iherc is nie doubt in my mind that
she is dead ini love îvith mue. "Give nie a hist, " iays alie, and 1 palle.
ly comply and lift ber ta the top of an ernpty dry groods box, wherc
slîu cati commnand a good vienv of the wvhoic grouud: "'I'lîerc goes Dom
Pedro," 1 say. IlO, Dont Pedro, anyheow, " she replies, promptly*
Tfle language of the American people of the beat class la sîmpiy sbock-
ing, and svould not be toieratcd ini Englanid. Who is that lady over
there supported on DONt Pi..-»Ro's armP That is Mrs. GRANT. Sîse is
coasse and vulgar. There is old GRANT liiiosself, just behind hier.
Nowv who woîild ever dreans of that face bclougiag tu a soîlier. 'fhcy
wouildn't have hini as a pawdcr ruonkey in the British army. What a
satire it wouid bc te bang bis picture up besi<ie that ot JULIUS CMSAR,
or NAPOLEON, or Coi. On'ER? Hîs face is the face of a nobody.
Thlere is Col. FRItO G RANT-look at bis nose-such a nose ! WVhat a
miscrable lot the Americans arc te ptut up wich a coloneli in their army
ivho persista lu having a nase lik]e that 1 Theý' wouldn't have such a
noie iu Englaud. I turn ta my ceinpanion. She is not a Fair Gritl I
sean iearn. IlWbat cia yosi tliiî of mue?" 1 ask, plsiuiy. IlI think
yon are the maon finishied, brilliant, and scholariy correspondent in Phil.
adelphia, sirl" shc answers witlî genuine entliusiasin. 11i ami a polite
man, and I wvouki bc tlie last te dispute a lady's opi n'on*."

The sky il flil off lags. 'fhey unfoid tluemn.eives flk, niggcr minstrels'
trowser-, froin every heusctop and fla.gpous.

Thli pocts' werds rise ta îny lips:
Ilfwishes woulI, prevait tnt), me

My purpose shoutd nui fait toit, rue
But thither weutct 1i te! "

But 1 must cotîclude hore in order ta catch te mail. Froni the style
of tils lettér it wili bc hardi y neccssary for me ta reniark tat 1 amn
reoming with my distingsibd friend, tie Mail's correspondent. I bad
a fear that many thinga 1 have juat written ivere insultiîîg te the Anîcri-
-cati peaple and likciy te prejudice the best interests of Canada if larint-
ed in yeur cofumna, but I have referred iL to my room.anate and bie ays
the letter is wbat he considers decent.

The Memaber's RoUdlay.
110%v happy is a Miember
.Wlien from the liause set lire

Untii cornes cold Decciaber
No nmere it slahm Iiie oe.

But then reporters present
ii avords ihll criticisNe,

.And caîl liini tianies unpleuasaît,
Aîîd even uit lie ies.

Anid bie must read aul tlirough it
And beuir il as ho cas.

He knows bo bas to (Io 11,
For he's a Public MUas.

I le talks of re.sigîtatioi,
Plaiii citizen he'll be,

But theoi he'd miss <vexatilin>
'lhst little sala r-Y.

"Ican't s0 eas, inalic t."
He ta hiniseIr doîlî &ay.

"At lest, Ill easy talte it,
%Whiýe 1 cati stay away.",

complaiiats of the U1loused.
THE Unlicenaed Victuallers are ciîîîiflaining ini ail directions. 'fhere

neyer %vas, apparently, se iil-treated a body. Thcy declare Iliat uliuy
nitist lie remiuncratcd fer tlîeir outlay, anti mareover that îhey wen't bc
rnunerated, but -jlt cary on iu ises is site of Mo%%AT asni lis aîyr.

niiu .Tliev tiniveaily shout that to deprive a tavern-keeper cf his
licene on moral grousids is rsnk tyranny; brit also let yau kuow that il

Iwould Iiive iteen ail correct if il lunU bappesctl sorte other pubuican
tîan tet.eves. In fact that woul have beeti an imprevenient on tlîe
old law. It la qucer, ton, but aieni %wo ture not known ta posseas auy.
thiîîg bad thottsanctaq of dollars in sofas, tables, berîs anti beer-jugs. lt
remneratien for outiay were duiy granted, %ve slsould sean lcari that
stme uunsuspected stiliionaires luad h eun living with uis iii a very out-at-
elbows state, no doulit ta avoid asscssment. Thon, tont, what amount
of liquers tbey bad on luand, and syhat a business îheywiere doitîg. Alto-
getîser, tIse License Law hi developed a state ef saciety.nes'er suspected,
net the least rcmarkable fecature of svhîch is tbe rabid eagerness %vith which
a strong MACKCENZIE and ?SIVOWAT inan pitches ita tlîe goverument
as sconuashle loacs lis license ; andi tlue caîni conviction svith which a JosN4
A. partisan, deprîved of bis, abuses the powers thai bu -:-" He kucev
what was coming. Just iike 'cm."

Thse Vision of Mackenzie.
Night wvas ; the moon in pale effulgence glowed,
And buisbleé stars, thougli imaller, brighter shoecd.
(Se sheud tlîe Glube and Mail duli watery iight,
Se Uatm', mach less ini size, is mîîcb more briglit.)
The Premier rose, with public cares opprest,
The cool iglt air mighb calta fls labouriag brest.
O'er bis Dcpartnsents hie had porcd ton long,
Or eIsc the haggis scasaning %vêas tao strong. ý.
Perliaps bue greaned noer BîtcWN's return again.
lerlsaps te pure Glenlivet fired bis brain.
(For Premiers, Pr('bibitionists wô roain,
i)on't alu'ays prohibitiunize aI home-)
But hy the Oîaw bs path lie chose,
Folowed lUs path, his fortunes, and bis naose,'
Above wlîichL lait protuherancs bis eyca
Surveyed the scenery MACKENzif--wise.
Lt is a look; tbere's liaI tse like of it.
There's Sceîtislî cutsîîing, and Canadian %vit,
Feelings whicb lend, îvber pullitîg adverse ways,
A chariiiing indecisien te flsi gaze.
But nov liat gaze %vas wvastusd on the isiglit,
At least lie lseught so, but tîsemglît Iset quise rigbt,
For sudcenly sud startlingiy lit rounmd
'flat other croatures limas hiiusself were rouii'l;
Andi backward spurang tbc Prensicr iii afiriglut,
'T' ibid svherc hue lad gaI himself tîtat niglit.
He sî',suid have signtd the cras.,; but Papal î-iew
Net hioltding. malie tbe oîuly sigri hie k
Against ltei nearcst: trec bue taring leauît,
And wsaved lisi bands in wlld asîoni-hincîit.

Now lisi sybile I tell
Wliat w<ttîders beflel
To te Premier thor: alorte,
For now lie liad gel
'ro a place lie knet% net
But Nvell te the Ottawvites knowui.
WVhure a holiow wide
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